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EUGENIE. near the Honsa of PnrUnmr, ;a

The following graphic pen portrait of- " I

the of the French is from an
;tPrPatin, nrtir.lo in n. rAnt. "NTn. nf the

tiuunj:
It was during this visit that I first saw

Empress Eugenie, then in all the per--

fection of her youthful loveliness; a beauty
delicate, fragile, and pensive as a lily of
the valley. Her beautiful eyes, full of that
mysterious saaness wnicn never ien mem
even when she smiled, her finely formed
head, set on her long, slender neck like a
lily on its stalk, her sweet smile and ex- -

quisite grace, united to form a picture of
frncilfi and flower-lik-e beantv. Attired ino
white, and with a white satin opera-cloa- k

r 1 1drooping X1UIU uci ciuiiiLit- - ouuiuuciiJ, t

:.A.v-- . v,4Knot 01 maiauout icaiueis m iuu uim wuu.

in those days was. of a golden hue, and

the letter and read it. But suddenly the
old tradesman's face lighted up with a joy-
ous expression as he cried :

"Good good! I accept."
The letter contained an order for four

hundred thousand herrings for the army, to
be delivered within a month.

"William," cried the old man, "I have
a capital thought. You would marry Van
Elburg's daughter and have a capital dow-

ry with her?"
"Yes, father, I would; but"
"Well," leave the matter to me," inter-

rupted the old man. "But see that there
are two horses ready for us
morning, early."

The next morning at sunrise father and
son were on a journey from Amsterdam to
Broek, which they reached about midday.
They repaired immediately to the residence
of Van Elberg, who, when he saw them
enter, cried out :

"Ah. good morning, 3Ieister W'oerden !

Have you fled from the Parlez-vou-s t In
any case yon are welcome."

"Xo, I flee from nobody. You know I
have nothing to do with politics. I come
to propose a good speculation to you."

"Yes! What is it!"
"I have an order from the government

for four hundred thousand herrings, to be
delivered within a month. Can vou furn-
ish me with that number in, say three
weeks?

"At what price!"
"Ten florins a thousand."
"Ten florins ! YesrI will furnish them."
"Very well, and now to dinner; I am

half famished. At the table we will talk
of another matter,"

Woerden introduced the subject of the
marriage, but Van Elberg could not be
persuaded to increase the dowry he had
offered to give his daughter to the amount
of a single stiver. Thev nevertheless de-cid- ed

that the wedding should take place
that day next week.

with a large bouquet of roses, apparently Inent at tu0 insignificant amount, and re-hast- ily

gathered and tied together, not in marked:
set arrangement, lying in front of her, as ;jv customary fee on such occasions is
she sat listening to the weird utterances of gve dollars."
Rachel how sweet, and fair, and girlish you married the last old ugly couple,"
she looked! A delicate blossom, plucked gajd tne indignant voung bridegroom, "for
to wither beneath the blighting shadow of fiftv cents, and now you dare to tax me
a crown! ten times tho amount, merely because we

Ten jears later I saw her again, but are a young couple." The good divine,
the blossom had 'changed to the well

hnUXntr :a . hnant;fnl mnnnmmt ovooin
b Ge m to h mem of MajorS ,,M a ttx

sent, married and sinerle. old and vounsr.
auucaicu itt mo uroner noinr nr. rnft ATaci,
time named. R-iL- ,n i jZZ.
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AJf AWFUL ARCTIC NIGHT.

m. , . . .ue experience 01 captain Xyson's par--
y who were abandoned on an icefield bv

the Polaris, and who enoW a fln;ftnm I

-
thero of gix v

, . .Hfirfi-
-

RnmB
tJ I

ness
The darkness of the Arctic. rioht. hirh,. "

ltsalon? time and commences about
1Je?cmbeF 1st, prevented the catching
f.al or ot"er animals except by accident,
Ihen the sun disappeared, and did. v p- -

aPPcar e.nd of January or of
H phrnorn Dnnnn. ,;.l .1 Iiluluo', S iuis UCIIOU, uav Was

nf at;;a,Mr a. "A ,
s 1 y

of Abe Vi.lf1!6? hZU thern

7Z :Z ' "7u7"ra "Sul
10 our uniortunate wanaerers. it was a
darkness of southern latitudes. There
was no oaimy Dieatn 01 mgnt; all was
cold and cheerless and desolate.

Day succeeded day, and still tho dark
ness continued. Gradually the eve be--

f ar

' iV?the first dim and indistinct, could be plain- -
i .ly discerned at a distance. Tho esqui- -

mauJ Vhe pa?y, Wer?' of C0XkP U8ld
"S rr "

j j " . mv
Americans, and the other members of the
ovnnNifiA... Waa f il.A 1..1 . .. Iou uu ui ineiu uau expeucuce
in r.hn nnrt hrn Intitnrlna Hnt nuinir cnh a I"T v,.
ll01BS one as iuis, ani tneir heaits might

en wuen tney tnougnt. .. .
5 tue prospect spread out before
uem' nose vno reaa this, narrative m

their comfortable homes can form but a
faint impression of the suffering which
these people endured.

fi1!. onnn.-.-. x; : 1. xi. j ixuc girarai pnauumvmcu uarB--"

ness occasioned was that it put a stop for I

;uuuu6i luo
a i i r r' icrew was me cuiei means oi sustenance

arK comr oi xue animal, prevented it
from being seen at a distance, and the pur- -

suit of it m the darkness was attended
... .r. v n w a M 4. ,M A L A."auy pci" iuau.iew uau me icm- -

mtv tr omrmrfi in if H.ttoti fhn Vonni. 1
"-- 'j -- " . s m ... .. . "vr. ..,x.. I

tuaux. who were familiar with the habits of
the seal and knew its everv movement, re- -
frained almost entirelv from hunting it I

; n I

during the Stvgian darkness.
It must not be understood from this that

the Arctic writer's night noes not
uu.auuu, a. xt iubM monms longer in niuib

" m",mtr
memoereu mat, arming sonin'ineyww
gradually diminishing the period f that
uamuess wmcu reigneu .ax xnoriuumoer--

ami isiano and approacning tne extended
llfrlif oi ''ntlior Aarra " An tho lnttoi" raptngui uays. part
of February they lived principally on
birds dove-key- s which were picked np
between the ice cracks.

A Geowixg Familt. The cable an- -
nmmws the tiirth nf another orand-f.hil- d

for Queen Victoria, a boy, the first baby
oi tne jjukc ana Uucuess oi jambunrn,
who were married at St. Petersbursr. on the

C3

2Jrd ot January last. This new scion of
royalty increased the number of Queen
Victoria's rand-childre- n to twentv-six- . and
of this large family twenty-thre- e are still
living. The Queen's o'ldest child, the
Princess Koval V ictoria. wile ot the Urown
Prince of Germany has had four sons and
tour daughters, ot which number one son
has died. The Queen's second child, the

I . - . . '
l'lince of Va es. married to the Frincess
Alexandra oi Uenmarfc, lias had three sons
ancT three daughters, one son being dead,
The Queen's third child, 'the Princess
Alice, wife of Prince, Louis of Hesse
Darmstadt, has had two sons and five
daughters, one

.
son being dead. Nextn,,,, fr.1, M.H.l TltJZ,rT R DnX

pS Af ai-i- a ,?f Rnssia. with nn on horn
VMtor,iOP vinniw ihpnnPfin'c fifth nh,Md

, , ' . ' XT .
I tho 'rinoncc Ho unn unto rt 1'ilnna 1 ;ni-i- e

VX v "v" ""r r, x
tian of Schleswig-Holstei- n has had two
sons and two daughters, all of whom are

I " ' 'hp I'nncpsq ijoune, the sn.un yuteu
sixth child, wife of the Marauis of Lome,... f Voii.- rvr ,

""T1" VA i ""X

A Marriage Discount. A few years
wuto a iiuDi,uu unmv iittsvajiiuu uuuu w I

nnite a iollv old couple in the bonds of
W I

matrimony, and lost as thei were wo--
nounced man and wife another couple en--
tered the room to be joined likewise. The
mnmmttiintwnl!ttPrmf(,r0J I

ROmewhat snmrised at seeino-- the divine
reCeive the sDlendid ransom of a new and
bright half dollar from the hands , of tbe
newiy marnea onaegroom. uur eminent
divine immediately thrust the monev into

pocket, and then, congratulating the
haDpv pa;r bade them adieu and at once
commenced imon his duties in nerformW
tbe marriage rite for the remainirg couple.
Being pronounced man and. wife, the

.,1,,1 1 a v.:..vuuuuiu uusutuiu iuiubi uia uauu miu ills I

poci-e- t and pulled out the same amount,. . . Ion unna I it hvinrlif tipw holf Hnllor- - ond"" --u vy. .
presented it to the divine; whereupon the
g00d man looked with profound astonish- -

bis nose, looked the young man full in the
face and then said :

i nave never married vou but this once I

. . - it i,o,t f,,nuiiu x ua.iv mauitu i,uw iuxluui uuiu I

five t mes and on Bucn occas ona dntv de- -
- . . . . , ... I

raawis a uocrai discount to tte traae-l-

sffi0 ?f c,r th oin. r, iiQ,
and a half were forthcoming, and with a
smiift the bride and brhWroom took the
uearesf way to the door.

The Valve o,f Time. We shall have
come down to the time when we have but
x irx xl i xi x Iten viays ien, iuuu ume uays, men eigut
days, then seven days, then six days, five

io.u uuvs, iu.co uays, iwu uays, one
rail i .i iday. 1 hen hours : threo hours, two hours,

one hour, l nen oni y minutes ieit : nve
minutes, four minutes. , three minutes, two
minutes, one minute. Then only seconds
I I'i a 1 J I 1

ieit : uiree seconds, two seconds, one sec--
A I. t T1!. i;F f I

vniu uun i j. ut, mauni ui mccmmi i t

The book closed! The pulse at rest I

The feet through with the journey ! The
hands closed from all work ! No word on
the lip. Xo breath on the nostril. Hair
combed to lie undishevelled bv any human
hands. The muscles still. Tho nerves
sua. x ne lungs still. he tongue still,
ah sun. iou might put mp stethoscope
to the breast and hear no sound. Iou
might put a speaking trumpet to the ear,
but you could not breat the deatuess. INo
motion. No throb. Io We. bull !

1 C:il I Iomi :

Would Womex Vote ? It is an error
to suppose but few women would vote if

e have lacts to the con- -
trarv in England, and from the better
classes, so called. It is said none but the
lowest order of women would vote. : We
know better the high character of the
women earnestly demanding the ballot' re
futes the assertion. A 'London paper
R.ivs : "In 66 municinal elections, out
oi every 1,000 women who enjoy equal

tothe polls, which is but 48 less than the
nm.vinMfn..v.K. nnmW....... . . nf mnn... . And nnt .

of 27 949 women reo-istered-
, where a con- -

test occurred, 14,416 voted. Of men there
5

xroirin o11nwnnr.fi fnr fhnluc Jltt,i,us
reluctance of old spinsters to change their
habits and the frequent llness of their sex,
it is manifest that women do exercise the
franchise as freelv as men

The Lost Boy's Father. The re--... . 7.. .
port that comes ot Uie siting : condition o

" Vuai ". f."mi T , anu "lf ""7 iCW
events mat have occurred wituin tue pastI. , .

lew years have excited more comment ana
attention than the abduction, in broad
davht, of the little Philadelphia bo-y.-

11 111,11 ,'u luau wu
. . . .Iiaf ,

ceivablo method of discovery has been em- -

ployed, every link taken up and followed
to its conclusion, but all without avai- l.-
Uuring all this time tne un ortunate par--

ents have been racked
fo0 anA AnnnaA hna olmoat.. tnnxnup, ouu uioauuuiuwyv! uivu, x.uwu

i "

much for human endurance. Now, it is
said, the mind of the father has succumbed

I.
to the strain.....placed

.

upon
.

it,
a

and
s

there is
every probability that he will go down to

1 justice there will be a terrible punishment
meted out to those who have broken up a
haDDV household, and driven its head to a
lunatic s grave.

& Test of Human Natuke. One
1 day two men in Xenia were engaged in a

discussion as to Beechers guilt or mno
. . ... i . , i. .. Icence x x...roff imon the subject of human nature in

i igeneral, its foibles, weaknesses and in-

stability under critical tests; and, growing
onmod nne offered to bet that thero were

ened and roseate fruit. !No longer a deli--

cate gin, out a -- monstrous nne woman,
uer irumeii uuu uuauiiuu uiowuiu,- -

ble alchemv, to darkest- bron., her , full.m
i

t it 1 1 Til j. 11- -

white shoulders ana ronnaea tnroat telling
r -- . r ,x Lll. ,..1 1 0 V. ,,4-.-- . I

pnrei, ucanu ao txx xo uui BUl

looked not only fair, but fat and lorty as
well. Around the warm, white pearls of
her snowy shoulders curved a heavy dia- -

mond fringe, the most gorgeous trimming
ever devised bv man or worn bv woman
since the days of Roman dames who faint- -

ed beneath the weight of their iewels.
i i . t t I

Upon the Stately uead was set a aiaaem
of diamonds, with the most splendid of the
great diamonds . oi tue

.
worm, me peeness

m -

"Regent," blazing in front like a liammg
star. It was at a commanded representa- -

tion at the Grand Opera in honor of the
Kinor of Snain. that I thus saw her. and

. .1 I
she and all her suite were in cottrt dress.

' ..r 3- - J, : 1 J x 1 I

i. llVei Ol UiaiUUIUIB fUCIlCieu, lU llipitr I

curves, her white throat, and broad brace- -

lets of diamonds shone on each shapely
arm, w hile in her ears there gleamed two
twin drnns of liodit that mirht have pur- -

hased a kingdom. Her dress, of dead
scarlet silk, looped over a skirt of white
and silver gauze, was simple enough, but
oh, those diamonds! And there she sat,
cold, motionless, impassive, as some gem- -

decked Indian idol, so still that her jew- -

els flamed they did not sparkle and with
a look of weary indifference on her hand- -

isome lace.
Five years later I saw her once more,

this time passing in. her open barouche
From the review which was destined to be
the last but one of all the pageants of the
empire. Faded, care-wor- n, with her dyed
tresses pushed back irom her anxious face,
and with a set. stereotyped smile wreath
ing her lips, she looked like an actress
wearied to death ol the uncongenial role
which she was playing, and with private
woes and cares gnawing at her secret
ieart. Her toilet was exquisite as ever;

a delicate, pearl-colore- d silk, trimmed with
Duehcsse lace, and with bonnet, parasol
and gloves matching in everv particular.
"U., l.rtT.- - .1. tln foir

; i .!.: j x xi.

flr..,. w,-- . ft r iiti,
or! O nuP,m! Did von. in those rarlv sum- -

mer days of 1870, foresee the swiftly com-

ing doom? Did any prophetic voice whis
per to you, in those peaceful, sunny hours,
of disaster, of abdication, ot exile, of wid
owhood, of France given over to tho foe,
of your husband hurled from his throne, of
your son's inheritance given to the wind!

. , i rat v esuvius. uaries v arren otoo- -
... oi - iidara, writing to the can x rancisco nron--

aboutthecraterofVesuvius,savs: "We
all Stuffed our handkerchiefs into our

Krtm r : .

. t

was at iasltbout funds. The Professor
1 -neara 01 " and called on me, and said he

veryjnuch regretted that I did not let him
KUUW "nnng mv circumstances, but a--, - . , , .

me to the bankinff house of Baron A. E .
D'Achtrell, the largest banking house in
Bavaria, and introduced me to the Baron,
" "v c . Desiaes was

f V T U IUU LtkJ LIJ LV II"3' I I I 111 Llf III 111X14 III
i , . , -- or- - -cr rote to Duncan

ouerman os jo., xvew xorK, who telegraph-- .
my letters

and I
T
expe- -

iraimu uu miiuet inconvenience. X was

TT5 SSm 1 ih8e' at whlcb n?LJu?Jl hl a
in city were present.

The professor has for years given a dinner
on the Fourth. I have neglected to sav
that while I was in Munich there was no
ambassador or consul. Since then a con--

..! 1 - . -J TT .! 1

bui uas ueeu appointed, uniu sucn was
made Americans who were strangerswere

.otten subject.
to much

.
inconvenience. Of

course the great facilities for the stndent of
the fine arts cause Munich to be crowded
with strangers. There is no city in En--
rope where the student has a finer oppor
tunity of prosecuting his studies. Thero
are the old and the new Pinsothique and
the Glyptotheca, all open to the student
o I ro n ru1 i r fini ni-- n A Zn 4 V ,.

Academy of fine arts for those who are not
c J 3 xl .

so iar auvauoeu, anu mere are any number
of private ateliers, among which is the at
elier of Albert Graefle, the court painter
ofiJadenand of Bavaria. His atdicr ja
always crowded with the more advanced
students, many of whom are quite as far
advanced as the first artists in this coun
try. One will there find Prussians,-Danes- ,

bwiss, Austnans, English, Irish, Ameri
cans and iiavanans. in no other city ex
cept Paris docs the student have such fa-

cilities, and nowhere else but Paris and
1 lorence can ho have access to the galler
ies in order to study the old masters. In '
addition to the vast number of pictures ono
will nnd in every direction, thewj is a
great number in the royal palace. Here,
in ratlinr a. Bm.all rnnm nn will finilJ

, . . fx;x x I J 1L. n I, i iuotuaus w wuiucu uaicu wiu ucauueB.- -
When the late Ludwig, King of Bavaria,
woald see a woman whom he considered

- . . - . . .. .
vcr.v beautitul, he would insist upon her
sitting for her portrait. Borne of these

Innrtraits are verv beautiful, while others
There is in this collec

tion of beauties a portrait of the wife of
one of the late English ambassadors; sho
is fine looking, but not pretty. 1 hen there
is a portrait of a very pretty girl, whoso
name I have forgotten: she was the daaffh- -

CJ J VJ

ter of a man living in the country, whose
trade was that of a cooper. 1 he girl was
. .1 1 L ? X- X 1x1- - 1 .

ln tlje nauii oi coming xo town wnu uer
r i. v l.x rrujuiuet IT ueii uv uiuugut xiio niunh lue
Kij her and was struck with her
beautv, and he tasked and obtained per--

m;flflinn tol lave her eit for her Dortrait.
go gbe wa8 well re88ed a fier provincial

gturae ana sent 10 tne court, painter, wuo
t fine likeness and made a most spien- -

. . . - &m

did porfcit which is the real beauty ot
the ffronp 0f thirty-eight- y There is ono
niftnre in the irrouD which detracts from
the Deautv 0f all the others, and that is the
portrait Gf Lola Montez. The ideaof aking
ot such nne sense anu kouu lasLo iu uiiuw
: - .1.jjer influence to be so great over mm tnax
whatever sue wuieu was uiwujb wctuwu,
anA eacu a woman one whose history m

. . . i t .
sDa,n. Austria ana mvana was so uvwu- -

ong At ,8 Weu koowu uy ii luiwigcun
Bavarians that she, by her interference
with the affairs' of the State, was the cause
ofLudwig'a being dethroned. The peo--

pie caught him, (be it saia to ineir snamej
threw him down, and wallowed him in the

. .m a 1 n- - A. I L.

gand, but lortunateiy uiu uoi uuii. uuu.
' 1 TP T W 1

fled to the United States,
hior history in this country," - . x.i: A t lnAUKIIR WI'Il L Ul .UBtlilllx auu w

Ludwig
eply regrvt

retu. S tWtJcirind
irom lull uujc uum uio vwj
worshipped him. Munich, as well as some
nt the other cities in Europe, has some vc

V .on rnstom. For Instance: on the
ZuG" f WAi. il 1,a vnnn men of

dTLose in the suburbs of the

dwho had been apprenticed ;. to bntch-

jm. hut who had attained their majority,
assemuie uu

ated the
fountain,
they all

assemble. I have already said in former
I numbers that Munich is one of the coldest
I mris in'Enmnfi. fl.ndthatBauare is the

.
cold

i viuvw
in --Nfnnich. That fountain, all

through the winter, is sheeted over with

Mm. On this occasion seven jonng men
nt awav the ice with axes, and threw it

all out. 5. They got into tho water hp to

their waists, wnuuu uwiwiwu, auuwuu.
ii.itli the water for an hour, after which

tnt out. as wet as thev well fcoold be..I iui - - i
I Alter tney cuaugcv vucii , '
I hntchers..

voung and old,. luimcvt. a uiv-- "

the. rf
I xl 1. Itn tnhof 'tha cfpfil.....STB. IU6 Cieavci. mo uotvuv. .uu ,

on th knives, in short everything that
f is used by a bntcher. On a small platform;
i AarriAd hv fnnr men is a large DOOK. Willi
oilt edfre. This book I was told contain- -

ed names of all the members of the- - socio--

ty, together with a short gketch of thev
lives.-&c-

., fee.' Neil came-- men, twoand
with the butcher-do- g. Then

i "j ... .
ioiwwtxi mtu u-- i

1 An. 11 n Til all UaU UttSSCU. ..v.
i j . . . , .
hesitation m giving xne

I rannnf me into it. but that in 111 ivaovu
have a great aeai oi
10 doubt that that large

a- - xi :
book contained the history oi me origin vi

I w

r TJf Subscriber receiving the Paper with
i f this notice designated to them by a Hue

n mark, are thus notified that the term of
jX.1I their subscription will expire in two

teeeks, and that at the end ofthatjime the paper mill

le discontinued unless a renewal is made.

It will also serve as a notice to those in arrears
that their names will be dropped at tie expiration of
two vicels unless a remittance is made.

The necessities of our business compel us to adopt
this plan, whirh will henceforth be rigidly enforced.
Ijook out, then, for the Blue Marl.

North Carolina Gazette.

T. H. & G. G. MYKOVER,
JPulalisliers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Ono yrar (111 advance) , ..$2 50

Kil iii litlw, " ...... .. i r
Throo " " 75

CLUB RATES:
in conies (sent to one aJdress) with an extra copy $ 22 50- 40 00

. .. ..
40

.. " 75 00
' " " " " " "50 .

ami a premium of a fine chromo, valne 25 90 00
100 ropies (ent to one aildressJVith an trxtra copy

and a premium of a ttuo chromo, value f40 150 00

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Ono Bnuare (9 lines solid.. nonpareil) one insertion 1 00

two . " I 50
" " " one mouth 42 50

.. " " three " 5 00
.. .. " " six " 9 00
.. . " " twelve " 15 00
Longer advertisements charged in proportion to the

above rates. Spwial XoticeH 2s per cent, more than
regular advertisements.

Home Circle.
'Home is the Sacred Refuge of Our Life."

Dryden.

Translated from the French.
A MARRIAGE OX SPECULATION

.The French entered Amsterdam the 20th
of Januarv, IS 15. The soldiers stacked
thijr arms on the pavement and. waited
anx'Vmsly for their billets for quarters.

JliVpite the severity of the weather the
citizciA turned out in large numbers to
wehiijCe and admire the veterans in their

Thorp, wns n. oreneral-- reioicinsr- j - o
lout the, city, which for the most

.art was illuminated. At the extreme
end of the town there was a single house,
whose dark, forbidding aspect was in strong
contrast with the brilliant appearance of
the neighboring buildings. It was the
residence of the rich merchant Meister Wo-erdei- i.

He was completely absorbed in
his commercial operations, and neither
knew nor k;ared to know what w as going
on in the political world; and, then, he
was foo familiar w ith the rales of economy
to think of squandering candles on an il-

lumination.
At this moment, when all was joy and

enthusiasm throughout Amsterdam, Meis-to- r
Woerden sat quietly in his big arm

.chair beside the fire. On tho table there
was a little brass lamp, a mug of jbeer and
a clay pipe. On the other side of, the fire

'Kit an old maid servant, whose; rotundity
of appearance betrayed her Flemish origin.
.She was occupied in shoving back the
coals that had ...fallen out on the hearth,
when there came a loud knock at the street
door.

"Who can that be? Go and see," said
the old merchant to the maid, who had
risen to her feet.

A few moments later a stalwart young
man entered the room. He threw off his
mantle and approached the fire.

"(Jood evening, father," said he.
, ,ilow! IS It VOU, William ? I did not
expect vou back so soon."

"I left Broek this morning, but the
roads have been made so bad by the army
trains that we have been the whole day on
the wav.

"Well, diet vou sec Van Elburgf
"Yes," said the voting man, seating him-

self before the fire; "Meister van Elberg
consents to the marriage, but he adheres to
his determination to give his daughter a
dowrv of onl'v four thousand ducats."

"Well, then, he may keep his daughter
and his dowrv. replied iA oerden w ith a

1 I A t

frown.
"But, "
"isot a worth my son ! At vour age we

have no more sense than to sacrifice every
thiug for love, and to despise riches."

"But llorr van Elbert; is the richest
merchant in Holland, and what he does
not give now wrill bo ours at his death."

"Nonsense !" replied Meister Woerden
"Am I, too, not sick! Listen, my son
You will soon follow rue in mv business
JS ever lorget tnese two rules: never give
more than you receive, and never further
another man s interest to the detriment o
your own. Guided by these principles.
one will better his condition in marriage
as well as in trade."

"But, father"
"Not another word, my son not anoth

cr word !

William knew his father too well to sav
another word, but he could not avoid ev
incing his displeasure by his manner. 1
this, however, the old man paid no atten
tion: he calmly filled his pipe, lighted it
and began to smoke.

Again there was a loud rap at the street
door, while at the same time the dogs be
gan to bark.

"Aha!" said Meister Woerden, "it must
bo a stranger, or 4he dogs would'nt bark
so. tip and see who it is, William."

The voung man went to the window.
"It is one of the militia horsemen.' said

William
A militia horseman! What can he

want!"
At this moment the maid servant enter-

ed and, handed Woerden a letter. He
careiuiiy examined the seaL

he.
"1 rora the provisional government," said

His hand trembled as he hastily opened
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llutu of columns, piiiar8ana monuments,
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sy to imagine yourself in aHcemetcry. Here
lie the remain of many of England's sov--. : 1 xx 1
cioiguu. uer . statesmen ana uer greatest
scholars and poets, and here is where all
the royal heads are crowned. I was shown
the coronation chair and the stone upon
which they kneel during the ceremony.
The chair is an old, high-backe- d wooden
thing, without cushion or ornament, and a--
bout as uncomfortable a thing to sit in as I

you could find. The stone is a block of
marble, 12 or 15 inches in length and ab--
oat 61X inches square, and was once white,

?but has turned to a dark, dingy color,
x i i r Ai.u ni- - ;

the "Poet's Corner." Here are tho monu--
ments of Shakspeare, Milton, Ben John- -
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"Life is a jest, and all things show it;
I thought so once, but now I know it."

iear tne iJoet's uorner are the monu
ments of Handel, Issac Watts, Pitt, New
ton, Herschel, Addison and Dickens. Ma- -

ny of the monuments are elegant and
costly, while others are plain and simple.
That of riharlpa Dickpnq is anlnin marble
glah , t .

to tne floor on which is simplv
inscribed his name and tho date" of his
birth and death. Near the end of the
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tban & lance at the d monu
ment of Elizabeth, while all diew around
thetombofM-n-

- thetio eiieilce
.Qn th Qf monument j8 a marblo

fi reDresentinf her in death. This
has been mutilated by relic hnnters,uand
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ua(j reau her history in mv distant home,, , , ,
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through her rooms in Edinburgh, and now
I stood by her tomb. X was satistied.

One ot the greatest attractions m ijon- -

don is the Zoological gardens, where eve- -
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The following day Woerden and his
son returned home. Hardly had they left
Broek when the young man asked :

"I lien, lamer, you have changed vour
mind?''

"How so !"
"Have von not decided to accept the

owry onered ny Jleister art Jlburg
"Let mo manage the matter in mv own

way, my sou, and ask no questions."
Y hen the wedding dav came, V oerden

and his son returned to Broek. Van El- -

arg received them kindly, but he was so
timed, and nervous that William feared

ie had some bad news for them. His fa
thcr had no such misgivings; the old fox
inew too well the cause ol his colleague's
isturbed manner.
"What is the matter, Meister Van EI--

urg?'' he asked 'with a sardonic smile.
"You seem to be worried about somethiiiff."

"Ah, mv friend, I am greatly embarras- -
ed. 1 must speak with vou."

"What is itf Have vou chantrcd vour
m Si ml

mind with regard to the marriage. Speak
franklv; it is not too late."

"Xo, no; it s another matter entirely."
"Well, then, let us first proceed ..with

the wedding eeremou . Afterward 1 shall
be quite at your service.''

The company, therefore, repaired to a
neighboring cbureh, and in a lew minutes
the vounir people were husband and wife.
W hen they returned to the house Van El--

ud oerden to go with him into
his private room.

"Mv friend," began Van Elbure; when
he had carefully closed the door, "in ac- -

kvith our agreement, 1 should with
in two weeks from now deliver to you four
hundred thousand hemnrs. Thus iar.
however, 1 have not been able to procure

ine. Ihere are none in the mar
ket; they have been all bought up."

"Certainly they have; I bought them up
ysell," replied Woerden, smiling.

'But but how about my contract?"
stammered Van El burg.

You will iuliill it. Listen, friend Van
Elberg: Iou will some day leave your
daughter a handsome fortune. 1 shall
leave my son at least as much; it is there
fore unnecessary to discuss the future.
1 his, however, is not true of the present.
1 shall give my entire business to my son,
while you give your daughter only four
thousand ducats. 1 could not oppose the
wishes of the young people: but when 1
consented to their union, 1 determined to
compel you to do vour duty toward them
With this object in view 1 contracted with
you for four hundred thousand herrings at
ten florins a thousand, although 1 then had
all the herrings iu the market. Now, in
order to comply w ith the terms of vour a
greemeut, you must buy from me, and my
price is nity norms a thousand; vou have
therefore, only to pay over to me the sum
of sixteen thousand tlorins, and we shall
be wjuare.

While Meister Woerden was arriving at
this mercantile deduction, Van Elburg re
gained his wonted equanimity.

"I see, I see," said he; "vou are a clever
tradesman. 1 am fairly caught, and must
bide the consequences.

A heir conference ended, and the two
merchants rejoined the wedding company
as though nothing unusual had occurred
between them.

A week later Van Elberg went to Am
sterdam ostensibly to see his daughter,
Now the tables were turned.

Ab, Meister," cried W oerden, on seeing
his colleague Irom Broek, "I am ma ter
rible dilemma. The time is approaching
when i must deliver the four hundred thou
sand herrings, and not a cask can I find to
put them, wr

"That does not surprise me," answered
Van Elbnrg, emiling: "you bought np al.
my herrings; and 1 bought p all your
casss."

'

mouths, held our noses, and stepped up on From the moment of his disappearance allJ.xt cu n i... ix t:
which

vc, lim.ut luo y"""" p,u" ra yawning chasm, so hlled with vapor that
1 saw nothing; on the other was the pre- -

cipitous slope of the mounta n, down which
it was easy to cast one's sen, and slide lor
two or three hundred feet without much ef
fort. In a few moments we had nnccpd

Uvu
the fierv or smoky ordeal, and comin g a--

round the windward side of the cone , we
breathed one more the delicious air of the

w-r- 11 1 j 1morning, vve couia now approacu tne
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crater' with ease, and look far down into the grave a broken hearted man. Assur-it- s

hideous nav, its beautiful depths. It 1 edlv, if there be such a thing as retributive
is very beautiful. The inner walls are
thickly coated with sulphur, and a Pomp--
eian fresco is not more brilliant or harmo- -

nious than the rich and splendid greens
and reds and yellows that there combine
to decorate this temple of the funes. bud- -

den puffs of wind sometimes wafted the
great clouds that were continually ascend- -

ing irom the pit high above our neads,
and the sun charging the sulphurous
steams with light, a ghastly gloom was
thrown over everything. We heard the

. .mt a 1 ,1commotion ot the elements ueneatn ns: it
was as though the pit was half filled

'

with
i i i- - ii 1.iat irvmg and sizzling: tue air was neavi -

-
toTiw1i I

the Emperor, Williams, of Germany, to
Victor Emanuel in the month of October,
will be an Rirent of frreat interest as well" -- -- n
as nnlitieal siVnifiance. He will be ac--
corapanied by those two illustrious pillars

Though a single subscnption is limited to
I a . . . . ,

; D Ul..xx... . - ,
Truth beinglonndea upon a root, you

must boldly dig to see lis ionnaauons,.. .. .i . i ...
without.tear ol destroying tne eamce; uux
falsehod being laid on the sand, if yon ex

! Zt. ,lnliM-- . iTAti iinnca if f r Tall
i amiue its wumuiuuu j

Correspondence.
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XOTES OP TRAVEL LY EUEOPE.

X0. XIX

LONDON..

Messrs. Editors; Perhapg one of the
most interesting places to visit in London
is Westo .ineior a rrptr. r.ne iinnai-niaf- a on

I England a iUustrioos 'dead, Ihe oldest part,
I l a 1 f j j z. al.

Ot IjDaDei nf uMiir.n was louuueu. . iu tu
I Xlth centnrv. by Edward the Confessor,

It is situated m the west end of the city,

not a dozen men in that city who would
! - - . mm 11

ly charged with sulphurous gases; we felt I The wager was accepted, twelve represen-th- e

heat of the very ground we stood on J tative male citizens designated, and to
through the soles of our boots; in many
places we could not touch onr hand to the I hand, couched in seductive, but yet polish-rock-s

without blistering it. Close by was ed. terms, was sent as coming from a lady.

i stand a certain test which he gpecinea.

I each a daintv note, written in a feminine'

I The missive stated that the writer, had
seen the gentleman addressed, been im

I pressed bv his bearing and appeaiance
and was most anxious, &c, according to
the usual style. The writer would be
glad to meet Mr. Vanity at such and such

noint at such a time." The --notes were
dnl v BAnt. and the consniratorS anxiously

i aa7;wl tliA result of the affiair. " Much to
I w - . .;L. .t.l. .f 4I.I nonHaman nrlA afOntp(1

v ,i 4,trfmii f ii w.
mtv iSiAfif the men to whom notes were

I J '

a hole in the side, a jutting point of lava,
into which one of the guides introduced,
without the aid of his staff, a large roll of
paper, which no sooner touched the spot
than it burst into a fierce, vivid fiamej the
end of his stick ignited in a few seconds,
yet no Hames issued from tho' fiery furn- -

ace The bov brought me a small bit of

1 was not aoie to ascertain wu gv?
to such a droll custom; Most ' strangers
regard it as very foolish,1 because they

neeoiv iiiueuveu i"t uiay "" .

vor in particnlar I must mention to show why it should not
m. H nAi-i- vi.i i atit a it'o c ."Miinn i i i iiivH.li - I. uanc ft

i wimi a uumu um i
lava at which t lighted mv cifirar."
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